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Anti-Money Laundering/ Counterihg Finan.ing of Terrorism (AML/CFT)
Policies, Procedures and Controls
1.

DEFINITION OF MONEY LAUNDERTNG AND TERRORIST FINANCING:

Money Laundering ("M1") and Terrorist Financlng 1"TF") are economic crimes that
threaten a couniry's overall financial sector reputation and expose financial institutions
to significant operational, regulatory legal and repuiational risks, if used for ML and TF.
z. PURPOSE AND SCOPE OFAMLAND CFT REGIME:

1.

An effective Anti-Money Launderlng and Coirntering the Financing of Terrorism
("AML/CFT") regime requires linancial institutions to adopt and effeclively
implement appropriate ML and TF control processes and procedures, not only as a
principle of good governance bui also .s an essentialtoolto avoid involvement in ML
and TF. AML and CFT Regime is governed under Anti Money Laundering Act, 2020
(Second Amendment) ("AML Act"), Anti,Money Laundering Rules, 2008 {"AML
Rules")made undertheAnti Money Laundering Ordinance,2OOT ("AML Ordinance"),
Securities and Exchange Commission of pakistan (Anti Money Laundering and
Countering Financing ofTerrorism) ReCUiations, 2020 ("SECp AML/CFI Regulations")
made under the Securities and Exchange Commission of pakistan Act, 1997 f'SECp
Act"), upon recommendation of Financial Moniioring Unit ("FMU") established under
AML Act, Guidellnes on StCP AML/CFT Regulations issued by SECP in April 2020 and
Pakistan National Risk Assessment (PNRA) Report on Money Laundering and Terrorist
Financing issLred in Sepiember 2019.

3. GUIDELINES ON sECP AML/CFI REGULATIONS:

1.

The Guidelines are applicable to .ll Regulated persons ("Rps") including Securiiies
Brokers as defined under the SICP AML/CFT Regutations conducting retevaot
financial business and designed to assist RPs in complying wfth the Regutations. tt
supplcments the Regulaiions and the AML/CFI regime by clarifying and exptaining
the general requirements of the legislation to help Rps in applying national AML/CFT

measures, developing an effective AML/CFT risk assessment and compliance
framework suitable to their business, and in particutar, in detecting and reporting
suspic;ous activities. The Guidellnes are based on pakistan AMVCFT legistation and
reflect, so far as applicable, the 40 Recommendattons and guidance papers issued by

the FinancialAction Task Force ("FAIF").

4.

POLICY, PROCEDURES AND CONTROLS:
As required under clause 4 (a) of the SECP AML/CFT Regulations, a Security Broker rs

required to:

Srr
1.
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develop and implement policies, procedures and controls with the approval its 8oa.d

of Directors for enabling the lntegrated Equhies Limited to effectiveiy manage and
mitigate the risk that are identifled in the risk assessmeni of MVTF or notified io it
by the commission,

2.
3.
4.
5.

monitor the irnplementation of those policies, procedures and controls and enhance
them if necessary;
pefform enhanced measures where higher risks are identified, to efiectively manaee
and mitisate those hiBher risks; and
have an independent auditfunction totestthe system.
The Policies, Procedures and Controls should contain a clear description for
employees of their obligations and instructions as well as Buidance on how to keep
the activiiy of the reporting entity in compliance with the Regulations. There should

be internal procedures for detecting, monitoring and reporting

suspicious

transactions.
As required under clause 4 of the StCP (Antl

Morey Laundering and Counterlng Financing of

Terrorism) Regulations, 2020.
A regulated person sha ll take appropriate steps to identifo, assess and understand, its money

laundering and terrorism financlng risks in relalion to

(a) lts custorners;
(b) The jurisdictions or coLrntries its customers are from or in;
(c) Thejurisdictions or countriesthe regulated person has operations or dealings in; and
(d) The products, services, transactions and delivery channels ofthe regulaied person.
The appropriate steps ref€rred to above, shallinclude(a) Documenting rhe regulated person risk assessmenis;
(b) Considering allthe relevant risk factors before determining the levelofoverallrisk and
the appropriate type and extent of mitigation to be appliedj
{c) Keeping the risk assessments up-to-date;
(d) Categorizing the overall entity level risk as high, medium or low based on the result of
risk assessrrlent; and

(e) Having appropridte mechanisms

to p.ov;de its

risk assessment information

to the

Commission.

5.

APPOINTMENT OF COMPLIANCE OFFICER AND HIS ROLE:

1.

The IEL is required to appoint a management Ievel officer as compliance office.
("CO"), who shall report directly, and periodically to the Board of Direciors ("Board',)
or to anoihcr oquivalent exeautive posirion or committee. The CO must be a person
who is fit and proper to assume ihe role and who:

2.

has sufficicnt skills and experience to develop and maintain systems and controls
(includine documented policies and procedures);

3.

has sutilcient resources, including time and support staff;

lX'aa
4.

has access
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nccessary

to perform the AMVCFI

compliance fu nction

5.
5.

7.
6.

ensure reguldr audir ofrhe AML/Cll progra.n:

maintain various logs, as necessary which should include logs with respect to
declined business, politically exposed person ("PEPS"), and request from Commission,
FMU and Law Enforcement Agencies ("LEAS") particularly in relation to investigation
; and
respond promptly to requests for information by ihe SECP/LEA5.

HOW TO COMMUNICATE THE POLICIES AND PROCEDURES TO EMPLOYEES AND STAFF
AS WELL AS BRANCHES:

1.
2.

7.

As part of first line of defense, the CO shall clearly specify the Policies, Procedures

and Conirols duly approved by the Board in writing, and communicated to all
employees including those employed at braches through lnter-Office Memo ("lOM").
The CO must have the aulhority and ability to oversee the elfectiveness of IEL
AML/CFT systems, compliance with applicable AML/CFT lesislation and provide
guidance in day-to-day operations ofihe AML/CFT Policies and Procedures especially
at the branches. He wlll assist in complidnce io other departments and branches oI
the regulated person

HOW TO REFLECT CHANGE5 TO AML/ATF LEGIsI-ATIVE AND

REGULATORY

REqUIREMENTS:

1.
2.

The CO shall upd.te/amend the Policies, Procedures and Controls in Iine with the
changes/amendments in SECP AM/CFT Regularions with the approvat of the Boa.d or
Equivalent and communic.te in writing to a I relevant employees through tOM; and
The CO shall provide amcndments in the Policies, procedures and Conrrols separately

attached to amendment Policies, Procedure and Controls showing impact of such
changes on AML/CFT Regime.
8.

HOW OFIEN TO UPDATE POLICIES, PROCEDURES AND CONIROLSi

1.

As and when any change/dmendment is affected in AML/CFT legislation applicable

2.

the Securities Brokers, the CO shall immediately update the policies, proccdures and
Controls in line with the changes/amendment in legislarives.
The CO will communicate in wriling to a I ernployees after getting Board's approval

to

on such ch.nges.

3.
9.

The CO will updaie the risk profile of the country to which the. tEL or its Customers
are exposed to as and when it comes it his knowledge.

HOW OFTEN TO CONDUCT AN INDEPENDENT AUDIT OF YOUR AML/ATF COMPLIANCE
PROGRAM:
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IEL shall, on a regular bas:s, conduct an AML/CFT audlt ro independently evaluate the
effectiveness of compliance pro8ram .s set out in 7G of AML Act and in AMVCFI
Policies and Procedures;

The freqLrency of the audit shall at least be quarterly basis commensurate with the

nalure, size, complexity, and risks identified during th€ risk assessments by the

3.
4.
s.

IEL.

The AML/CFT audirs shallbe conducted to assess the AML/CFT systems which inrlude:

to test the overall integrity and effectiveness of rhe AML/CFT systems and controls;
to assess the adequacy of internal policies and procedures in addressing identified
risks, including;

i)
b)
c)
d)
e)

CDD measures;

Record keeping and relentionj

Ongoing Employees trainings
Third party reli.nce, and

Transactionmonitoring.

5.
7.

to test transactions in allareas of the lEL, wiih emphasis on high-risk areas, products

8.

to

to assess compliance with the relevant laws and regulations;
and services;

ofthe

laws, regulations, guidance, and policies &
procedures 3nd their elfectiveness in implementing policies and procedures;
assess employees'knowledge

9.

to assess the adequacy, accuracy.nd completeness of tralnine programs;
10. to assess the effectiveness of compliance oversight and quality contro! including
parameters for automatic alerts (if any)j and
11. to assess the adequacy ofthe IEL's process of identifying suspicious activity including
screening s.nctions lists.
12. The compliance officer shali also be responsible for the areas including, but not
limited ro;
a. timely submission of accurate data/ returns as required under the appticable
lawsj

b.

monitorlng and timely reporting of Suspicious and Currency Transactions to

c.

such other responsibilities as the regulated person may deem necessary in
order io ensure compliance with these regulations.

FMU; and

10. POLIC|ES, PROCTDURTS AND CONTROLS.

U.

THRET LINES OF DEFENSE:

'Ihe

IEL

1.

Front Ofiice (Customer Facing Activity):

a)

shali establish the Io:iowing three (3) lines of Defense ro combat ML/TF:
Dealers/Sale persons shalt be required to know and carry,oLrt the
AML/CFT due dillgence relared polictes and procedures when a customer opens

Fronr Office

/

an account with the IEL which ,nclLrde the following:
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Account Opening Forrns should be completed in the presence of the Customer

with mandatory flll in fields and all not relevant spaces shall be market as "Not
Applicable or crossed";

c)
d)

KYClorms shall be completed in the presen.e ofthe Customer;

Allattachments needed

as per Customer Relationship Forms ofCDC and PSX shall

be completed;

e)

Account Opening amount shall be accepted in .heque/pay-order/demand d.aft
on the bank of beneficial owner of the customer.

f)

Account Opening confirmation along with all details entered into IEL'5 backoffice, CDC and NCCPI shall be communicated to ihe Customer on his/her
registered address/email or handed over to the Cusromer if physically available.

2.

Compliance Checks:

a)
b)
c)

The Compliance officer shall check the account opening forms along with all
annexures before a lowlng the Customer to start Eusiness Relation with the lELj
]f there is any discrepancy in the Account Opening process, the Compliance
Officer shall communicate the same to Front Office/Dealer/Sale Person for
rectiflcation before start of Eusiness Relaiion with the IEL;
Ihe Compliance offlcer shall do the Risk Assessment oa the Customer as per
AML/CFT Risk Assessment Matrix annexed to SECP Guideline on AMI/CFT
Regulaiions; and

d)

The Compliance Ofiicer shall do the Risk Profiling of the Customer based on Risk
Assessment of the Customer

3,

InternalAuditProcess:
a) lnternalAuditor shall periodicaly conduct AML/CFT audits on an lnstitution wide
basis;

b)

lncaseofdiscrepancies/noncompliancesobservedduringauditprocess,he/she

will communicate his/her findings and alone with recommendatioos to the
Senior Managem€nt including Complian.e Officerj

c)

lnternal Auditor shall follow-up their findings and recommendation until their
complete rectifications.

12. IDENTIF]CATION OF CUSTOMERS, ASSESSMENT AND UNDERSTANDING OF RISK:

1.

The

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

ltL

shall understand, identify and .ssess the inherent

MWF risks posed

customer base;
products and services offered;
delivery channels;
the jurisdi.tions w:thin which it or its Custorners do business; and
an other relcvant risk category.

by irs:
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The IEL will measure MT/TF risks using a number of risk categories while applying

2.

various factors to assess the extent of risk for each cateEory for determining the
overall risk classification, such as
a) High (including PEP)

b)

Medium

The

3.

JEL

may follow the Probability and Likelihood Risk Rating Matrix as defined in the

AML/CFT Regulations; however, it will make their own
determination as to the risk weights to individual risk factors or combi.ation of risk
factor taking into consideration the relevance for different risk factors in the context
SECP Guldeline

for

of a particular Customer relationship.

ofthe likelihood that ihe risk will
occur and the impact of cost or damages if the risk occur. The impact of cosi or

The IEL shall assess and analyze as a combination
damage may consist of:
frndncid loss ro the LL lro-1 rhe Lr

a)
b)
c)
5.

monitory penalty from regulaiory authorities; and
reputational damages to the business or the entity itself.
The lEL sha ll an.lyze and identih/ the likelihood thai these lypes or categories of risk
will be misused for ML and/or for TF purposes. Ihis likelihood is for ;nstance;
a) High if it can o.cur severaltimes peryear;
b) Medium if it can occur once per year; and

c)
6.

ne;

Low if it is unlikely, but not possible.

ThelELshouldupdateltsriskassessmeftevery12tolSmonthstakingintoaccount:
a) new products are offered;

b)
cl
d)

new markets are entered;
high risk Customers open or close their account; or
the products, services, policies and procedures are changed.

IEL shall have

7.

appropriate mechanism to provide risk assessment information to the

Commission if required.
8.

IEL

shall not form bLrsin€ss relationship wiih entities and/or individuals that are:
designated undcr the United Nations Security Council Resolutions and adopted
by thc Govcrnment of Paktsian;
proscribed undcr the Anti Terrorism Act, 1997(XXV of 1997); and

(a)
(b)
(c)
IEL shall

assoclates/facilltators of persons mentioned in (a) and (b)."

maintain a list of all such customers/accounts where the business retationship was

refused or needed to be closed on account of negative verification;
Government entilies accounis shall not be opened in the personal names of the government
officials and accouni which is to be operated by an oflicer of rhe Federat or provincaat or tocal

Government in his/her ofiiclai capacity, shall be opened only on produciion of a special
resolLrtion or authorily from the concerned administrative department o. ministry duly

lntegrated Equities Limited
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ol t n:|r.e or t fdnce DcDirtnrc.t/D v q on of tft! .oncerned
Govcnrmcnt Explanation: "Govcrnm.nt enttes" r.cl!r{les a .gal pcrs.n o!,... or
contrcl cd by a Pro\rlfc al or Fedcra Govcrnnrent under tederal, Provincial or c..l la!!
endorsed by the Nlinistry

Ihe ILL staff also pcrfornr bionrctr c s.an of lhe fifscr prlnts of thc ind !rouri cr.n,.'i
Custo,ncr (bascd or rcs d lng in Pakillaii t h rough the spcciflrd s,,stcnr
9.

c

High-Risk Classification Factors:

a)

The

b)

The business relationship is conducted in unusualckcumstances (e.9. sisnificant

c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

ltl

shall describe all types or categories of Customers that it provide
busiress to and make an .stimate of the likelihood that these iypcs or category
of Customers may misuse the IEL for ML or TF, and the consequent impact if
indeed occurs. Risk Factor that rnay be relevant when considering the risk
associated wilh a CLrstomer or a Custome/s beneficial owne/s business include:
unexplained geographic distance between the IEL and the Customer);
Non resident Customers;
Legal persons or arrangements;

Companies that have nominee shareholdersj

that is cash-intensive;
The ownership structure of the Customer appears unusual or excessively
complex given the nature of the Custome/s business such as having many layers
of shares registered in the name ofother leeal persons;
Politic.lly Exposed Persons;
Sheli companies, espe.lally in cases where there is foreign ownership which is
spread across jurlsdictions;
Business

Trusts and oiher les.l aransemenis which enable

a separation of

legal

ownership and beneficial ownership of asseis; and

k)

Requested/Applied quantum
profile/particulars of client.

of

business does

not match with

the

10, Country or Geosraphic Risk Facton

a)

b)

Due to location of a Customer, ihe oritin of a destination of rransactions of the

Custome., business activities of the IEL itself, its location and location of its
gcographical units, Country or Geographical Risk may arise. Country or
ceographical risk combined with other risk categories provides useful
information on potentialexposure to ML/TF. The tEL may.indicate High Riskto
its Customers based on following factors:
Countries identified by credible sources, such as mutual evaluation or detailed
assessment raports or published follow-up reports by internaiional bodies such
as the FATF, as not having adequate AML/CFI systems;

z
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Countries subjecl to sanctions, embargos or similar measures ;ssued by, for
example, the United Nations;
Countries identifled by credlble sources as having significant levets of corruption
or other criminal activity; and
Countries or geographic areas identifled by credible sources as providing funding
or support for terrorist activiiies, or that have designated terrorist organizations
operating wlthin their country.

Product, Service, Transaction or Delivery Channel Risk Factori
a) The IEL taking into account the potentialrisks arising from the products, services,
and transactions that it offors to its Customers and the way rhese producis and
services are deliv.red, shall considerthe following factors:

b)
c)
d)
a)

Anonymous transactions (whlch may include cash)j
Non-face to face business relationships or transactionsj
payments received from unknown or un associated third partiesj

lnternational transactions, or involve high volumes of currency (or currency
equivalent) transactions;

f)

New or innovative products or services that are nor provided directly by the tEIbur a,e oroviond trrouS chrnnelsol lhein\titutionj

s)
h)

Products that involve large payment or receipt in c.sh; and
One-offtransactions.

Low Risk Classification Factor:

a) Customer risk factors:
i.
The IEL shal r.te a Customer

as Low Risk and

justii, in wriiing about whom

lIL's senior man.gement has a direct knowtedse and is satisfied about rhe
matching ot the size of investment being made by such person and the
known income rnd resources ofthat person, and, satisfies the requirements
under resu arion 11 (2) (a) and (b) of the sECp AML/CFT Resurations as

Regulated entities and banks provided they are subject to requirements io
combat money laundering and terrorisi financing consistent with the FATF

recommendatiors and
requirements;
tii.

.re

supervised

for

public listed companies that are subjEct

compliance

to

with

ihose

regujatory disclosure

requiremenis to ensure adequate transparency of beneficial ownership;
b)

Product, service, transaction or detivery chann€l risk factors:

lntegrated
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The IEL rate the product, service, transection or delivery channelthat

satis{y

the requirement under regulation 11(2) (g) of the

SECp

AM[./CFT Regulations, such as rhe financial products or services that

provide appropriately defined and limited seNices to certain types of
customers, so as to increase access for financial inclusion purposes.

Country risk factors:

c)

The IEL taking into account possible variations in MLfiF risk between
different regions or areas within a country, shall rate the Customer as Low
Risk who belongs to:
Countries identilied by credible sources, such as mutual evaluation or
detalled asscssment reports, as having effective AML/CFT sysiems; and
Countrjes idcntified by credible sources as having a low levet of corruption
or other criminal activity.

i

tii

d) Risk Matrix:
i.
The IEL may use risk matrix annexed as Annexure,l to SECP Guidetane oo
AML/CFT Regulations as a merhod of assessing risk in order to identify ihe
types or caicgories of Customers that arej

ii.
iii.
iv.

in Low

Risk category,

those that carry somewhat higher risk, but

sti

acceptable risk; and

those that carry a high or unacceptable risk of money launderi.g and
terrorism financing.

13. RISK MANAGEMENT:

1.

Risk Tolerance:

a)
b)

Rlsk Tolerance is

the amount of risk thai the tEL is willing and able to accept and
correlale its Risk Mitigalion Measures and Controts accordingly, for examplel
lf the IEL determincs that rhe Risk.ssociated with a parricutar rype of Customer
exceed its RiskTolerance, it maydecide

notto accept or maintain that particular

type of CLrstomer(s).

c)

ifthe JELdetermine thatthe Riskassociated with a particutartvpe of
Customer are within the bound of its Risk Toterance, it must ensure that Risk
mitigarion Measures it applies a.e commensurate with the Risk associated w;th
Conversely,

that type of Custorner(s).

d)

Senior Management and the Board ofthe tEL shall estabtish their Risk Tolerance,
based on which the tEL shall have sufficient capacity and expertise to effectively

manage

the Risk acceptable in line with their Risk Tolerance and the

frrr
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consequences such as legal, regulatory financiat and reputation, of AML/CFT
compliance fa ilu re.

e)

lf the

to establish a high-risk Tolerance and accept high risk then it
shail have Mitigaiion Measures .nd Controls in place commensurate wirh those
IEL decides

high risks.

2.

Risk

a)
b)
c)

d)

M;tigation and Controls Measures:
The IEL shall considcr the following Risk Mitigation Measures:
determining the scope of the identification and verification requiremenrs or
ongoing moniiorlnB based on the risks posed by particular customers;
IEL shall monitor the accounts/transactions on ongoing basis to ensure thai the
transactions being conducted are consistent whh the tEL knowledge of the
customer, the custome/s business and risk profile, including, the source of funds
and, updating records and data/ information to take prompt action when there
is material depa11ure Irom usual and expected actlvity through regular maiching
with informatlon already avail.ble with regulared person.
requiring senior management approval for higher risk transactions, including
those involving

PEPs;

e)

determining the circumstances under which they may refuse
terminate/cease high risk customers;

f)

determining the circumstances requiring senior management approval (e.g. high
risk or large transactions, when establishing relationship wiih high risk customers

to take on

or

such as PEPs)

g)

(1)All business reiations with cusromers shall be monitored on an ongoing basis

to ensure that the transactions are

consistent with ihe regutated person,
knowledge of the customer, its business and risk profile and where appropriate,
the sources of funds.,
(2) IEL shallobtain informarion and examine, as far as possibte the background
and purpose of all complex and unusual transactions, which have no apparent

economic or visible l.wful purpose and the background and purpose of ihese
transactions shall be inquired and findlngs sh. be documented with a view of
makins this inform.tion available to the relevant competent autho.iries when

(3) IEL shall periodically review the adequacy of customer informatio.
obtained in respect of customers and beneficial owners rnd ensure that the
information is kept up to date and relevanL by underta*ing reviews of the
existing .ecords/ particularly for higher risk categories of customers and rhe
review period and procedures thereof shoutd be defined by re8utated person in
their AML/CFT policies, as per risk based approach

11
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(4) ln relation to (3) above, customers' profiles should be revised keeping in
view the sp,rit of Know Your Cusiomer/CDD and basis of revision shall be
documented and customers may be consulted, if necessary,
(5) Where IEL files an STR on reasonable grounds for suspicion that existing
business relations with a customer are connected with MI,/TF the regulaied
person may considers it appropriate to retain the customer
(a) to substantiaie and document the reasons for retaining the custome.; and
(b) the cusiomer's bLrsiness relations with the IEL shall be subject io
proportionate risk miiigation measures, including enhanced ongoing monitoring.

h)

to immediately scan its cusiomer data bases and their Beneficial
Owners /associaies for any matches wilh the stated designated/proscrlbed
person{r/entity(ies) on the receipt of notifications issued by the Ministry of
foreign Affairs on Uniied Nations Security Council Resolutions or intimation from
National Counier Terrorism Authority/Law Enforcement Agencies/ Home
Departments of Provlnces/Ministry of lnterior regardinE upd.tes in list of
proscribed persons under ihe Anti- Terrorism Act, 1997. ln case of . irue match
or suspicion of a proscribed/designated person following aciions shall be raken
by the IEL immediately
(a) Freeze wlthoul del.y the customer's fund/ policy or block the transaction,
without prior notice if it is an existing customer;
(b)Rejectthe customer, ifthe relationship has not commenced;
IEL is required

(c) Lodge a STR with the FMU, and simultaneously

(d) Notify

SECP and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in case that person :s
designated under tlniied Narions Security Council Resolutions, or the National

Counter Terrorlsm Aulhority ("NACTA") in case that person is desiBnated under
the Anti Terrorism Act, 1997.

3.

Client Ac.eptance and Credit Worthiness ol CIient:
1. The clients should be accepted after proper KYC/CDD measures and a detaited
scrutiny ot the documents should be conducted. The a€couot shall be opened
after ihe approval of the Senior Management. Risk Based Approach as explained
earlier sh.ll be adopted for KYC/CDD measures.
2. ln order to cope up with the credii risk associated with the ctients, rhe AnnLral
lncome Limit shall bc assigned to the .licnt as per the KYC Form and the
docurnents provided by the client. These limits shall be set in the Back Office and

monitored regul.rly.
14. How oFTEN tELWlLt" UPDATE THE RtsK ASSESSMENT?

1.

Once the identification procedures have been completed and the business
relationship is establlshed, the tEL is required to monitor the conduct of the
relalionship to ensure that it is consistent with the 11ature of business stated when
the relationship/account was opened.

t)
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The IEL shall conduct ongoing monitoring of their business relationship with its
Customers. OngoinC monitoring helps the IEL to keep the due diligence informarron
up to date, and review and adjust ihe risk proiile ofthe customers, where necessary.
Auto Track System

3.

The IEL conduct on-Eoing due diligence which include scrutinizing the transactions
undertaken through the course of business relationship with a Customer.

4.

The IEL will be required to update the Risk Assessment of thelr Cusiomer as per
following schedule or on the occurren.e of a triggering eveni, whichever is earlier:
a) For its High Risk Customers, thelr Risk Assessment shallcontinuously be.eviewed
and updated, but a comprehensive revlew should be done at least monthly-

b)

For its Medium Risk Customers, rheir Risk Assessment shatt be updated quarterly
basis.

s.

c)

For its Low Risk Customers,

a)

Material changes to the customer risk pro{ile or changes to the way that the

b)

Where it comes to the attention of ihe IEL that it lacks suf{icient or slgnificant
information on that particular customer;

c)
d)
e)

Where a significant transaction takes place;
Where there is a significant .hange in customer documentation standards;
5;gnificant changes in ihe business relationship_

their Risk Assessment shall be updated 6 monihly.
The IEL may update the Custorner CDD record on iriggering of following events:
account usually operates;

6.

The IEL update Risk Profiling

a)
b)
c)
d)
7.

ofthe Customer in the following circumstances:

New products or services being entered into;
The stated turnover or activiiy of a corporate customer increases;
A person has just been designated as a pEpj
The nature, volume or size oftransactions chanses.

The IEL shall be vigilant for any significant changes or inconsistencies in the pattern
of transactions. lnconsisrency is measured against the stated originat purpose of ihe
accounts. Possible areas to rnonitor could be:
a) transaction type;

b)
c)
d)
e)

frequency;

amount;
geographicalorisin/destination;
accountsignarorias.

lS.CUSTOMER DUE DtLtcENCE (CDO):
15.1

(1)
(2)

The regulated person shall conduct CDD in the.ircumstances and matters set out in
seLtron 7A(l) and /(L) ot lre AMLA(t.
For the purposes of conducting CDD as required under section 7A (2) of the AML Act
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every regulated person shaLlcomply with sections 9-25 ofthe Regulations.

B) The regulaied

person shall categorize each customer/s risk depending upon the

outcome of the CDD process.

15)

The regulated person shall:

(a) identify the customer; and
(b) verify the identity of that cusiomer

15.3

usine reliable and independentdocuments,
data and information as set out in Annex 1 ol Regulations
Where the customer ls represented by an authorized agent or representative, the
regulated person shal

:

ev.t' pL-rron who acts on b€ha I of thc customer,
verify the ideftity of that person lr Lrsne relable and
id€ntity

(a)
(b)

vcrily thc authorlly of that person

(c)

15.4

naep€ndenr

o!r ln Annex i of R.grlarlons,
1o act of be h. f of rhe custom.r

documcnts, dala and informat on as sct

and

The regulated person shall also identi{y the beneJlcial owner and take reasonable
measures to verify the identity of the beneficial owner by using reliable and
independent document, data or sources of informarion as set out in Annex 1of
Regulations, such

beneficialowner

that the regulated person is satisfied that

it

knows who the

is.

15.5 (1)

For customers that are legal persons or leg.l arrangements, the regulated
person shall ideniify ihe customer and verify lts ident;ty by obtaining the followine
information in add,tion to the information required in Annex 1 of Regutations:

(a)
(b)
(c)

name, legaiform and proofofexistence;
the powers that regulate and bind rhe legaj person or arrangemeni, as welt
as the names of the relevant persons having a senior management position
in the legal person or arrangementj and
the address of ihe reEistered office .nd, if differeni, a principat ptace of
business.

(2)

For customers that are legal persons or legal arrangements, the financial
institution should be requlred to underst.nd the nature of the .usromer's busiless
and its ownership and controlstructure.

15.6 (1)

For customers ihat are legal persons, the regulated person shatl
take reasonable measures to verify the identity of beneficial owners by:

(a)
(b)

identii/ and

identifying the natural personls) (if any) who uttimarely has a controlting
ownership interest (as defined under relevant t.ws) in a legal person; and
to the extentth.tthere is doubr under(a)astowhetherthe person(s) with
the controlling ownership interest is the beneficial owner(s) or where no
natur.l person exerts controlthrough ownership interests, ihe identity of
the natural person(s) (if any) exercising control of the legal person or

1l
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arrangement through other means; and
where no naiural person is idertified under 1a) or (b) above, the ideniity ol
the reievant nalural person who holds the position of senior managing
olficial.

15.7 torcustomcrsthat.ie .iral.rr.fgerrcnts,ihcr.g!l-todpersof
rcasonablc nrca5Lrrcs to ver Iy thc ld.ntity of bClrclic il o\dners
(a) fortrusts,the

shallidentify.ndtake

th. sett or, the irulree(s), the protector {if any),
of bcncl ciirr es, and af'/ other natural person
n8 ! ritrrirtc cI{.ctive conrro (jv.-. the tr!sr {including through a
dcnt r,/ of

lhc bcncllciarics or

(b)
G)

15.8

c dss

exercis
cha n oi,:onrro /.wncrsh p);
for waqfs and other types of legal arrangements, the identity of persons in
equivalenr or similar positions as specified in (a).

Where any of the persons speclfied in (a) or (b) is a tesat person or
arrangement, the identity of the beneficial owner of that IeE.t person or
arrangement sha ll be identified

The regulated person should ver;fy the ideniity ihe customer and beneficial owner
before establishing a business relationship or during the course of estabtishint d
business relationship.

15.9

(1)

The re8Ulated person may complete verilication of a customer or beneficial
owner's identity after the establishment of the business relationship, provided

lhat

(a)
(b)
(c)

16

this occurs as soon as reasonably practicable;
this is essenlial not to interrupt the normal conduct of business; and
the ML^F risks .re low.

(2)

The types of circumstances whcre the regulatcd person permits completion of
verification after the establishment of the bus;ness relationship shoutd be
recorded in the CDD po icies.

F)

The regulated person shall adopt risk management procedures concerning the
conditions under which a cusiomer may utilize the business relationship prior io

ONGOING MONITORING

(1) The regulated person shall conduct ongoing due diiigence on the

business

relationshlp, including:

(a)

scrutinizing rransactions undertaken throughout the course of that
relationship to ensure that the transactions being conducted are consistent
with the regu{ated person's knowledge ofthe customer, their business and
risk profile, including where necessary ihe source offundsj
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obtain ng lnformallon and examinlng, as far as posslb e, the backgroLnd aid
purpose of a conrpl.x.nd unusua tra.sactois whch hav€ no app.reit
economic or v s b e liwful pLrrpose. The b.cksro!nd and pLrrpose oi thesE

transa.l ofsshall trc nqLr rcd .rd fiid ngs sh. bedoc!me!tcd\1tha'Cl,
of makLng this lnformalion av.ilable to th€ rc .vant comp.icnt a!'.hcr t .i
(c)

undcrtak ng rc!icws o{ crist ng rcccrds ,nd errsurlng that

Co.ufientt.:.ta

or lnfor'natorr co ccled lor the CDLI p!rposes is kept up to dale a.d
relevaft, part crlar y Ior h Bhe r risk ratcgorics of customers
l?,)

ln relation to sub-regulation (b), customers'profiles should be revised keeping in
view the CDD and basis of revision shall be documented.

(3)

The regulated person shaTl implement the measures as set out in 7D of the AML

(4)

The regulated person shall comply with the provisions of the AML Act and rules,

.egulaiions and d:rectives issued thereunder for reporting suspicious
in the context of money laundering or

transactions/currency transaclions
financing of terrorism.
(5)

Where regulated person files an

with respect to a customer with whom it has
if the regulaied person considers it
appropriate to retaln the customer, ihen the reeulated person shallr
(a) substantiate and document the reasons for retaining the customer; and
(b) sublect the business relationship to proporiionate risk mitigation measures,
STR

an existing business relationship, and

includ ing enhanced ongoing monitorinE
(6)

The basis of decidins wh.ther an sTR is beine filed or not shall be documented and
kept on record together with all internal findings and analysis done in relaaion to

a suspicion irrespective of the fact that transaction is subsequently reported or

17

EXISTING CUSTOMERS

(1) Ihe regulaled person ls required to apply CDD requirement to its existing customers
on lhe basis oI materiallty and risk and should conduct due diligence on existing
relaiions at appropriate times, laking into account whether and when CDD measures
have previously been unde(aken and the adequacy of data obtained

(2)

For exisiing customers who opened accounts with old NlCs, the regulated person
shall ensure that attested copies of identity documents shall be preseni in the
regulated person record. The regulated person shall block accounts without identity

document(afterservlngonemonthpriornotice)forallwirhdrawals,untilthesubject
r€gulatory requirement is fulfilled. However, upon submission of anested copy of
ident;ly document and verification ofthe same from NADRA or biometric verification,
the block from the accounis shall be removed.

i6
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l-or custorncrs whose acco!Dts ar€ dormant or ln operative, withdr:wals sh.ll fot be
allowcd untl the accounl is acllval(:d on the request of the customer. For a.t !at .r
the regulated persof slra .onduct NADRA Verkti or biometric !er Ic-ilon of rlre
custorncr and obtaLn atlestcd copy of customcr's !a d dent ty doc!ment I f a re..,

not.vallab c)and fLrfl the r€gu.tory reqrir.n,.nts

18

ENHANCED DUE DILIGENCE (EDD)

(t)

R.su ated persof sh. mp .mcnt appropr rtc intcrn;l r sk manascment s,,it.-s,
po[c]cs, proccd!rcs irnd controls to d€ternrlie f.iy customer prescits h :h ri!k of
Vll/lt lheretLrlatcdp.rsonsh.l .pply EDD r,herc a cu!tomer presents h gh r 5l cr
ML/TF ncludifg b!t not rm ted to thc fo owing c rcunrst.nres

a.
b.
c.
a)

b!sircss rc!.t onsh p5 and transact ons w th naturrl and le.sa per!oni !!h.r
thc ML/Tt rlsk. ar€ hlgher;
busi.cs, relatlo.shlps.nd transactone wllh rarLra a.d ci.l prrso.s ircm
countri.s for wlr .h this sca cd {or by lhc IAIF;
PLPs nnd thcir c o!c irssoc atEs and f.ml ,r m1]nrb.rr

EDD measures include but sha ll

a.

b.

not be Iimited to the following measures:
Obtaining additional information on the €ustomer {e.g. volume of assets,
information available through public databases, internet, etc.), and updating
more regularly the identification data of customer and beneficial owner
Obtaining additional information on the intended nature of the business
relationship;

c.

Obtainine informaiion on the source of funds or source of wealih of the

d.
e.

Obtaining information on the reasons for intended or performed transactions.
Obtaining the approval of senior management ro commence or continue rhe
business relationshipj

f.

ConduclinB enhanced monitoring of the business relationship, by increasing

the number and timing of conirols applied, and selecting patterns of
transactions th.t necd funher examination
0)

ln relation io 18(1)(d above, the regulated person shatt imptement appropriate
internal risk rnanaeement sysiems, to determine if a customer or a beneficial owner
is a PEP or a close associate or family member of a pEp, boih prior to estabtishinB a
business relationship or cond!ciing a transaction, and periodicatty throughout the
course of business relationship. The regulated person shall apply, at minimum the
following EDD measures:
a. obtaln approvs from senior managemeni to establish or continue a business
relationship whcre the customerora beneficial owner is a pEp, close associate
or family member of a PEP or subsequenily becomes a pEp, close associate and
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family member ot a PEP;
take reasonable measures to establish the source of wealth and the source of
funds of customers and benellcial owners identified as a PEP, close associate

orfamily memberofa

PEP;

and

conduct enhanced ongoing monitorinE of business relations with the customer
or beneficial owner identified as a PEP, close associate and family member of
a PEP

19

COUNTER MEASURES AGAINST HIGH RISK COUNTRIES & TERRITORIES
(1)

Regulated persons shali apply the countermeasures including but not limiied io,

enhance due diligence proportionate to ihe risk as indicated by the Federal
Government, pursuant to recommendations by the National Execuiive Committee
and when called upon to do so by the FATF
20

SIMPLIFIED DUE DILIGENCE {5DD)

person may apply SDD only where low risk is idenrified throueh
adequate analysis throueh irs own risk assessment and any other risk assessment
publicly available or provided by the Commission in accordance with se€tion 6 of
these regulations and commensurate with the lower risk factors.
The decision to rate a customer as low risk sha ll be justified in wriring byrhe regulated

f) The regulated

(2)

(3)

SDD measures include the following measures:

a. Verifying the identity ofthe customerand the beneficialownerofthe clieni
b. Reducing the degree of on going monitoring and scrutinizing transactions,
b.sed on a reasonablp monetary threshold as prescrib€d or as set out by ihe
Commission;

c.

Not collccting specific information or carryine out specific measures to
undcrstand thc purpose and intended narure ofthe business retationship, but
inferring the purpose and nature from the type of transactions or business
relatlonshlp established

(n)

21

The regulated person shall noi apply any simplified SDD whenever there is
of money laund€ring or ierrorisr Iinancing.
RELIANCE ON

(rl

IHIRD

a

suspicion

PARTIES

Any regulated person mav rely on a ihird party to conduct CDD on its behatf as set
out in provisions 8-23 of the Regularions, provided thar the regulated person shala. remain liable for any failure to apply such indicated CDD measures above;
b. immediately obrain from the Third party the required informarion conce.nine
CDD;

c-

take steps to satisfy irselfthat copies of identiftcation data and other relevant
documentation relating to CDD requirenrents witt be made avaitable from the
third party upon request without delayj

t8
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d. keep that copies of idenilficationj and
e. satisfy itself that the Third Party is supervised by an AML/CFT

regulatory

auihority or an equiva eni foreign authority and has measures in place for
compliance with AML A€t obligation of CDD and record keeping

(2) Where

a regulated person relies on a third party that is part of the same co.porate
group, the regulated person may deem the requirements of subsectioo 2411) to be

a. the corporate group applies

CDD

.nd

record keeping requirements in

accordance wilh the AML Act and its associated regulations;

b. ihe implementation

of the requirements in paragraph (a) is supervised byan

AML/CFT regulatory authority or an equivalent foreign auihority; and

c.
(3)

the corporate group has adequate measures in ptace to mitigate .nyhigher
country risks

ln addition to subsection 2a11), when determining in which country a third parry may
be based, the regulated person shall have regard to available information o. the level
of country risk

(4) Notwithstanding any rellance upon a third pany, ihe regulated person
ultimately remain responsible for its AML/CFT obligaiions, including generaiing
and shall carry out ongoing monitoring of such customer itself

22

sha
STRS

TFS OBLIGATIONS

(1) The regulated person shall undertake

TFS obligations under the United Natrons
(Security Council)Act 1948 and/or Anti Terrorism Act 1997 and any resulations made

there under, including

a.

develop mechanisms, processes and procedures for sc.eening and monitoring
customcrs, potential customers and be neficia I o wn e rslasso ciates ofcusiomers

to detect any

marches

or

potential matches

designatcd/proscribed persons in rhe

SRO5 and

with the

stated

notifications issued by MoFA,

NACTA and Mol.

b. lf durlng the process of screening or monitoring of customers or potential
customers the regulated person finds a posjtive or potentiat match,

it

sha

immcdiately

i.
ii.
iii.

freeze ihe relevant funds and asseis without delay the customer,s
fund/ policy or btock the transaction, without prior noi;ce if it is an
existing customer in accordance wirh the respeciive SRO
prohibit from m;king any funds or orher assets, ecdnomic resources, or
{lnancial or other related servtces and funds in accordance with the
respective SRO
Reject the irans.ction or attempied transaction or the customet

ifthe

relationship has not commenced

i_Q
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to in (b), the regulated person shall file a

suspicious

transa.tlon report to the FMll in case that person is designated under United
Nations Security Council Resolutions, or proscribed under the Anti-Terrorism
Act, 1997 and simultaneously notify the Commission in the manner as may be

d.

lnstructcd ironr tlmc to t nrc by the Comm ssion.
implemert any other obligation undcr thc AML A.t 2010. Unltcd N.tons
(Security Counril) A.l 194E and Anti TerrorsmAct1997andaiyresu.t.s
made there

(4

!ndcr

The regulated person is prohibited, on an ongoing basis, from providing anyfinancial
servlces to proscribed/ design.ted entities and persons or to those who are known
for their association wilh such entilies and persons, whether under ihe proscribed/

designated name or with a different name. The regulated person should monitor
their business relatlonships with the entities and individuals on a continuous basis
and ensure that no such relationship exists directly or indirectly, through ultimate
control of an account and where any such relationship is found, ihe regulated person
shalltake immediate action as per law, including reporting to the FMU

Explanation:- For the purposes of this se.tion the expression associates means
persons and entities aciin8 on behalf ol or at the direction, or for the benefit, of
proscrlbed/ designated entities and individuals that may be determined on the basis

of

appropriate scrcening of sanciions lisis, disclosed nominee/beneficiary
informatlon, publicly known information, Government or regulatory sources or
reliable media information, etc
23- POLITICALLY EXPOSED PERSONS:

23,1.

DEFINITION OF PEP:

23.2.
1)

A Po ltically Exposed Person (PtP) is defined by the FinancialAction Task Force
(FAIF) as an individual who is, or has been entrusted wiih a prominent public

function. Due io their posjtion and influence, it is recognized that many PEPS .re
in positionsthat poteniiailycan be abused forthe purpose ofcommitiing money
Iaundering (ML) offances and related predicate offences, including corruption,
bribery, and conducting activity related to terrorlst financing {TF). The potential

risks associated with PEPs justify the application of additional anti money
laundering/counter terrorist financing (AML/CFT) preventative measures with
respe.l lo bJ\ire(. .el; ;nsl rp\ w;rh Pt Ds.
23.3.
1)

POLITICALLY EXPOSED PERSONS CATEGORIES

The difference between foreign and domestic pEps moy be relevant for firms
making spccific risk assessments. To help clients gain a holistic view of potential

xrii-

lntegrated
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are classified at a high level in the following

categories:
Foreign PEPs

2)

lndividuals who are, or have been entrusted with prominent public functions by
a foreign country, for example heads of siaie oi, government, senior politicians,
senior governmeni, judicial or military officials, sen;or executives of state owned
corporations, impo(ant politica{ party officials.
Domestic PEPs

3)

lndividuals who are, or have been entrusted domestically with prominent public
functions, for example heads ofstate or ofgovernment, senior politicians, sen:o.

Sovernment/ judicial or military offic:als, senior execut;ves
co.porations, important political party off icials.
lnternational organization

4)

of state

owned

PEPs

Persons who are/ or have been entrusted with a prominent function by an
international organization, refers to members of senior management or
individuals who have been entrusted \/;th equivalent functions i.e. directors,
deputy directors, and members of the board or equivalent functions.
5)

"fam;ly member" of a politically exposed person includes-

i.
ii.

a spouse

ofthe

PEP

linealascendants and descendants and siblines ofthe pEp

Close associates

lndividuals who are closely connected to a PEp, either socially or professionally.

0

an individual known to have joint beneficiatownership of a tegatperson
or a legal arrangernent or any other close business relations with a pEpj

0

any individual(s) who have beneficiat ownership of a teeat person o. a
legaLarraneement which is known io have been set up for rhe benefit of
a PEPj

O

an indiv,dual who is reasonably known to be closely connected with the
PEP for any

23.4.
1)

other reason, including socially or professionally

How you willseek approvalfrom senior management?
The IEL shall obtain Senioi Management approvat to deiermine the nature and
extend of EDD where the ML/TF risks are ht8h_ tn assessing the ML/TF risk of a
PEP/

a)
b)

the IIL shall consider factors such as whether ihe Customer who is a pEp:
ls from a high risk countryj
Has prominent public function in sectors know to be exposed io corruption;

21
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Has business intereststhat can cause conllict ofinterests (with the position

held).

23.5.

How you will take adequate measures

to establish source of wealth

and

source offunds?

1)

The IEL shall consider other red flags include (in addition to the Red Flags that
they consider for other applicants):

a)

The informaiion thai is provided by the PEP is inconsistent with other
(publicly available) information, such as asset declarations and published
official salaries;

b)

Funds are repeatedly moved to and f.om countries to which the PEP does

not seem to have ties;

c)

A

PEP uses

multiple bank accounts for no apparent commercial or other

rea50n;

d)

The PEP is from a country that prohibits or restricts ce(ain citizens from
hoiding accounts or owning certain property in a foreign country.

2)

The IEL shall take a risk based approach in deterrnining wheiher to continue to

consideracustomerasa PEPwhoisnolongeraPEP.Thefactorsthattheyshould
consider include:

a)
b)

the levelof(informal)influence thatthe individualcould stillexercise; and
wheiherthe individual's previous and current function are linked in any way
(e.9., formally by appoiniment of the PEPs successor, or informally by the
fact that the PhP coniinues to deal with the s.me substantive matters).
Additionally, where appropriate, lEl shall consider filinB a STR.

3)

24. SUSPICIOUS TRANSACTION REPORTING:

24.\.

Defining what is a suspicious transaction?
Asuspicious transaction is one for which there are reasonable grounds to suspect
that the transactlon is related to a money laundering offence or a terrorist aciivity
financing offence. A suspicious transaction can include one that was attempted.

24.2.
1)

How you and your employees/aCents will identify suspicious transactions:
The IEL may assess rhe following transactions as suspicious where a transaction
is inconsistent in amount, origin, destination, or type with a Custome/s know,
legitimate business or personal activitiesj

2)
3)

The IEL shall put on enquiry if transaction is considered unusuat.
The lEt shall pay special aitention to the foltowing transacticjns:

a)
b)
c)
d)

All complex transactions;
Unusual large transactions; and

Unusualpatternoftransa.tions.
Wh;ch have no apparent ecooomic or visibte tawful purpose.
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Repo(ing to ComDli.n.e Officer:

24.1,

Where the enquiries conducted by the

do noi provide a satisfactory explanation of

IEL

the transactions, respective dealer/sale agent/trader/employee should considerthat
there are grounds for suspicion requiring disclosure and escalating the matter to the
Compliance Officer. The employees of

IEL

are strictly prohibited to disclose the fact to

the customer o. any oiher quarler that a STR or related inform.tion is being or has
been reported to any authoriiy, except if required by law.

24.4.
1)

Reportint to Rclevant Authority:

The Compliance Offlcer

of ihe

IEL shall conduct enquir;es regarding

unsatisfactory due diligence, complex, unusuai large transaction, and unusual
patterns oftransactlons, their background and document their results properly.
He may make such transaction available to relevant authorities upon iheir

2)

Activities which should require further enquiry may be recognizabie as falling
into one or more of the following caregories. This list is not meant to be
exhaustive, but includes:
a) any unusual financial acriv;ty of the Customer in the context of the
CLql on-e r's ow r

b)
c)
d)
e)

u,J"l acr:v I iesj

any unusualtransaction in the course ofsome usualfinancial activityj

anyunusually-linkedtransactions;
any unusual method ofsettlement;

any unusual or disadvantageous early redemption of an investment
product;

f)
3)

any unwillingness to provide the informarion requesied.

Cash Transactions:

a)

Where cash transactions are being proposed by Customers, and such
requests are not in accordance with the customer,s known reasonable
practice, the IEL will need to approach such situations w;rh caution and

b)

Where the IEL has been unable to saiisfy that any cash transaction is
raasonable, and therefore should be considered as suspicious. tt is atso

n,a kc

IJrtle

Ielevanr

"nqLi

es

obligated to Iile Currency Transaction Report (CTR), for a cash-based
transaction involving payment/ receipt, RS 25,000/ or and above to pSX
lR involvrrB dmoun( pKR 2 mi tion o. abov;
FMU as well.

\,!l.rle dny

c)

lf the

IEL

C

wi

be reponed to

decides that a disclosure shoutd be made, the taw requires rhe tEL

to report SIR wiihout delay to the FMU, in standard form as prescribed
under AML Regulations 2015. The SIR prescribed reporting form can be

2i
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FMU
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L"k1docs,/ANl

throu8h
tRe:!lations2C15 odf

STRs

ha

s

nk
.

ll ed to th€ Conrmrss o. o.

annual basis w th in sevcn days of close of €ach

b)

ities Limited

web5ite
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ii.
lil.
lv.

the date ofthe reportj
the person who made ihe report;
the person(s) to whom the report was forwarded; and
reference by which supporting evidence is identifiable.
Where an applicant or a CLrstomer is hesitant/fails to provide adequate
documentation (including the identity of any beneficial owners or
controllers), the IEL shall consider fil;ng a STR.
Where an attempted transactlon gives rise to knowledge or suspicion of
ML/TF, the IEL shall report aitempted tr.nsa.tion to the FMU.
Once suspicion has been raised in relation to an account or relaiionship, in

addition to reporiing the suspicious activiiy The IEL shall ensure that
appropriare action is taken to adequately mitigate its risk being used for
crimlnal activities.
The lELmayincludea reviewofeitherthe risk

cla

ssiflcation ofthe Customer

oraccountorof theentire relationship itself.
Appropriate action may necessitate escalation to the appropriate level of
decision maker to determine how to handle the relationship, taking into

account any other relevant faclors, such as coope.ation with law
h)

enforcement agencics or the FMU.
IEL without disclosing the contents of STRs, shall intimate to the
Commission on bi annual b.sis the number of STRS reported io FMU and
the regulated person shali ensure rhat starus report (indicating No. ofSTRS
only) shall reach the AML Department frorn the seven days of ctose of each

24.s. Tipping off & Reporting:
l) The Ldw prohibits tippint-ofl:
a) A .isk exists that Customers could be uninteniion. y tipped off when the
IEL is seeking io complete its CDD obligations or obtain additional
information in case of suspicion of MVTF.
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2s. RECORD KEEPING PROCEDURES:

15-1.

Thc ltt sha e.sure Lhat all liform.t oi obra ncd in rhr co.t.it of CiIt ts
rccorded.lhis r. ud.s bolh;
1) record ng ihc do.ir cnls the lFL Ls prov dcd !/ith when verifJ' ng the denilt, of
the Custoiner or the benef cial owner; afd
2) transcr ption into th€ ltL's own T sysl€ms of the re evait CDD i.lornr.l 3i
contained in such docum.fts or obt.ined bv other means.
75 ).
lhe ILL sh| rnairtain, for at least 5 ye.rs af1.r tcrm nat on, all n..Ess;.i
rocords on transactions lo bc ablc to compl,,, s!! {t y vrith lnformallon rcq!ssis fro n
the compeient aLrthorlli{rs 5!.h records 5ho!d be suflceft to pernrlt th.
reconstruction of lndivi(lunl trans:rclions, so as 1o prov dc, { ncccsear,, e! d.i.p lo.
prosecul on o{ crinrinJ irctivily.
Where there has be€n a report of a suspicious activity or the tEL is aware of
coniinuing investigation or litigation into ML/TF relating to a cuslomer or

a
a

transaction, records relaiing to the transaction or the customer shall be .etained until
confirmation is received that the matter has been concluded. The basis ofdeciding

whether an STR is being Il ed or not shall be documenied and kept on record together
with all internal findings and analysis done in relation to a suspicion krespective of
the fact that transaction is subsequently reported or not.

2s-3-

The ielshallalso keepfollowingrecordsofidentification

data obtained through

the customer due diligence process that would be useful to an investigat;on for
period ofs years afterthe business relationship has ended:

1)
2)
3)

a

Account files;
Businesscorrespondence;
Records pertaining lo enquiries about:

a) Complex;
b) unusual Iarge transactions; and
c) Unusualpatiernsofiransactions.
25-4- Beneficialownership information must be maintained for:
1) at least five (5) years after the date on which the customer {a tegat entity) is
dissolved or otherwise ceases to exist; or

2)

five (5) years after the date on which the cusrorner ceases to be a customer of
the lFl

25-5. Records rela!ing to verificaiion of identiiy wtlt generally comprise:
1) a description ofthe nature ofalltheevidence received relatingtothe
2)

identityof

the verification subject; and
the evidence itself or a copy of it or, if that is not readily available, informarion
reasonably sufficient to obtain such a copy.
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25.5- Racords relating to transactions will generally comprise:
1) details of pcrsonal identity, incJuding the names and addresses, of:
a) th€ customer;
b) the beneficialowner of the account or product; and
c) AnV counter party
2) details of securities and investments transacied includine:
a) the nature ofsuch securities/investmentsj
b) valuation(s) and price(s);
c) memoranda of purchase and sale;
d) source(s) and volume of funds and securities;
e) dcstination(s) offunds and securities;
l) memoranda of instruction(s) and auihoriry(ies);
s) book entries;
h) custody oftllle documentation;
i) the ndture ol the r.ansaLtronj
l) the date of the transaction;
k) the form (e.9. cash, cheque) in which funds are offered and paid out.
1)

IEL Shall maintain shall mainrain

all necessary records on transactions, both
domestic and international, including the results of any analysis undertaken (e.g.
inquiries to establish the background and purpose of complex, unusual large
transactions) for a minimum period of five years from completion of the transaction:
Provided that IEL may retain those records for longer period where transactions,
.ustomers or accounts involve litig.tion or it is required by court or oiher competent
authority

2s.7.

{2) The records shall be sufflcient to perrnit reconstrucrion of individuatiransactions
including the nature and date of the transaction, the type and amount of currency

involved and the type and identifying number of any account invotved in the
transactions so as to provide, when necessary, evidence for prosecution of criminal
activity and the transactions records may be maintained in paper or etectronic form,
provided it is adrnissible as evidence in a court of taw.

of identificarion ddta obtained throu8h CDD process tike copies of
identiflcation documents, account opening forms, Know your Customer forms,
(3) The records

verification documents, oihcr documents and result of any analysis along with records

of ac.ount files and business correspondence, sha be maint.i;ed for a minimum
period of five years after termination of the business relationship.
(4) IEL shall ensure, to timely rnake available, all CDD and transaction records to the
Commission, FMU and law enforcement agencies whenever required.
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26- EMPLOYEE SCREENING AND TRAINING:

261.

AspartofthelliLAntiMoneyLaund.rjrgprogram, a Emploie€sareerpe.t.d
to bc fu ly aware of its Artl [4oncy La!ndoring po .]es d.d pro.edur.s
262.
Ea.h fnrpoyee s rcq\r rcd to rcad and comp y w lh this Compii.lr.e Liar'r!.,
address concerns to the Co'npli.nce Olflccr and sign lhe acknow eri:ement iornr
coffirmlng that hc/slrL- h.s .eird aid ufdersiand5 StCP Aillt and Ctl Io lr cs arid
Procedures.

263

'fo ensure the

cont nLed .dher€nce

Procedures, a I I mployo.s are requlred to

to

SLCP AML and CFT Po cie5 and

re.onlirrr the r awar€ness of ihe cont€nts
l. or nror.

of this Compliilnco Mrnua by signifg the acknolv cdgcm.nt form ann!a
frcquL-ntly, as roqulred by the Comp ancc

4.
1l

26

Off..r.

All tmployces .re rc.tu rcd;

.fce ofilc.r,lo !nde(rke tr.lilnB prosr.mj o.
AML and CIT Poiices and l]roccdurcs. 5!ch tr.nng sh. cnrn. ihrm i.
und.6tand new dcvc opmcnl!, money la!nd€rlis and f nancing ol lcrrorilm
technq!cs, rnerhods and trends. Thc traning sha aso ncud€ ti.r
responsib Litlcs re irt ns to A[]L/ CtI.
2) To gct tralned in how to recoSn re and dea v/ th trans.cr on5 \rhi.h ma! b.
rclat.d to moncv l.!nder ne.
3) To timl1 y cs.alat. and rcporl the m.ttcr to th. Conrp ance Ofli.er
4) ToBctth.msevcs.cqu.ntedwlhSICPAl.]L &CITRLT€s&ttciualof,
5) lo comply w th tlrc req!irenronts ol Uules & R.:u .trcns
)6.5
lntcSrat(rd Equll cs l mit€d sha also lo low the frerhodo ogy for nter.. atst
Assessrnent as r.qu rcd by PNBA Rcpo(. The cofceprs as dcfned by pN[A r€port, .L
threat, vLrlferaL lil cs, lnherent risk, consequences and ke hoodoftlLr'TFandr€.ir.cr
measures/co troswrll betaken ntoconsderato. lh. vu n.r.b lir es !., beass.s,.r
by cons dering th. prod!cts .nd scrvlce, offcred, rhe cunomrrs, th. E.ogi apr ca re.!
.nd delivcry chan r.ls a!a atr c

27.

At a timc sp.cifi.d by llre Comp

COMPLIANCEPROCRAM5

Compliance Prosram

1)

ln order to implement compliance programs as set out in 7G of the AML Ac! the
regulated person shall implement the following internal policies, procedures and

i.

compliance management arrangements, including

ii.

compliance officer at the management level, as the individual responsibte for the
regulated person's compliance with these Regulalions, the'AML Act and other
directions and suidelines issued underthe aforementioned regutations and laws
screening procedures when hiring employees to ensure the inte8riry and conduct,
skills, and expertise ofsuch employees to carry out theirfunctions effectivety
an ongoing employee training program; and

iii.

the appojntment of

a

2t

f
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iv.
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an independent audit {unction to test the system

For purposes of (a) the regulated person shali ensure that the compliance officer

(a) reports directly to the board of directors or chief executive officer or
committee
(b) has tlmely access to allcustomer records and other relevant information which
they may requlre to dischrrge their functions, as well as any other persons
appolnted to assist ihe compliance officer
(c) be responsible for the are.s including, but not limited toi. ensuring that the internal policies, procedures and controls for
prevention of ML/TF are approved by the board of directors of the

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

regulated person and are effectively implemented
monitoring, reviewing and updating AML/CFT policies and procedures,
ofthe regulated person
providing assistance in compliance to other departments and branches
ofthe re8ulatod person
timely submission of accuraie dara/ returns as required under the
applicable laws

monltoring

and

timely repo(ing ofSuspicious

and

Currency Transactions to FMU; and

such other responsibilities as the regul.ted person may deem
necessary in order to ensure compliance with these regulations

28

ln the case of a corporate group, in addition to the obligations estabtished in section
27, the regulated person shall implement

a.

policies and procedures for sharing informatjon required for the purposes of
CDD and risk managcment;

b. the provision, at aroup level cornpliance, audit, and/or AML & CFT functions,
of customer, account, and transaction information {rom branches and
subsidiaries when necessary for AML & CFT purposes.

c.

adequate safaguards on the confidentiality and use of information exchanged,
including safeguards to prevent tipping off

29.

The regulaied pcrson shall ensure that their foreign branches and majoriry-owned
subsidiaries apply AML & CFT measures consistent with pakistan requirements where the
minimum AML & CFT requirements are less strict than pakistan, to ihe extent ihat host

lfthe foreign country does not permit the proper implementation ofAML/CFT
measures consistent with that of pakistan requirements, financi.l groups should to apply

country laws.

appropriate additional measures to manage the risks, and inform the Corhmisston.

30.

CorrespondentRelationship

1. A regulated person shall perform the following

measures,

in addition to other

29
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measures prescribed in these regulations, when forming a correspondent relationship

a)

assess the

suitability of the respondent financialinstitLrtion by taking the following

steps

i.

gather adequate information about the respondent financial institution to
understand fully the nature of the respondent flnancial institution's
business, including making appropriate inquiries on its management, its

major business aci;vities and the countries or jurisdictions in which it
operates

ii.

iii.

determine from any available sources the reputation of the respondent
financial insiltution and the quality of supervision over the respondent
financial instltution, including whether it has been the subject of mooey
laundering or terrorism financing investigation or regulatory action; and
ass€ss the respondent financial institution's AML/CFT controls .nd ascerrai.

that they are adequate and effective, having regard to the AMVCFI
measures of the country or jurisdiction in which ihe respondent financial
instiiution operates

b)

clearly understand and document ihe respective AML/CFT responsibilities of the
financial institution and the respondentfinancialinstitution;

c) assess the respondent financial institution in the context

of

sanctions/embargoes and Advisories about risks; and

d) obtain

approval from the financial institutions' senior management before
prov,ding correspondent servlces to a new financiaJ institution

2.

Regulated pcrson shall document the basis for its satisfaction that the requirements

ofthis regulations are met
3. Resulated person shall pay special attention when establishing or coniinuinB
correspondent relationship with financialinstltution5 which are Iocated in jurisdictions
that have been identified or called for by FATF for inadequate and poor AML/CFI
standards in the fight against money laundering and financing ofterrorism
4. No regulated person shall enter into or coniinue correspondent relationship with
another financial institutjon that does not have adequate controls against money
laundering or terrorism financing activities, is not effectively supervised by the
relevant authorities or is a shell financial institution
Explanation:- For the purposes of this resulatlon the expression "shell financial
instilution" means a financlal institution incorporated, formed or estabtished in a
.ountry orjurisdiction where the financial institution has no physic:l presence and
which is unaffiliated with a flnancial group that is subjecr ro effective consotidaied
5.

A regulated person shall also take appropriate

measures when establishing a
Correspondcnt Relationship, to satisfy itself that its respondent Iinan.ial institutions
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do not permit their accounts to be used by shell financial institutions

31,

RISK.BASED APPROACH DURING THE CHALLENGING ENVIRONMENT/EXTRAORDINARY

CIRCUMSTANCES:

Thecrlmlnalsmaytakeadvantageofanyunprecedentedsituationsuchaseconomicuncertainty,fears
ofpandemics, forced seclusions, etc, to.arryout financia fraud and exploitation scams including bui
not !im ted to investment and prod!ct scams. ln ihis extraordinary circumstance when there is a
probibility to fsce difficultics in carryirg out cDD, the foLlowing risk baled approach will be used by

1. Scanncd/DiSltalcopies ofdocumcnts wlllbe accepred ln s!ch a situation as dcscribed above,
to be followed by oblainlng lhe originak at a reasoltable laler time when the situation has settled
2.

TheCompanyshallacceptrccenily€xpiredgovernmentissucdidentili€ationinordertoverify

the idcntity ofan individual (allhough stillrequlred to determine the authenticityof the identification);

3.

Whcre customer's dcrtity wlll be verillcd face to face, delayed verification of identity for
cstabllshing new business relationships will be adopted as permllted under section 6{5) of the SECP
AML/cFT R-agulation, 2018 deali.g with CDO, provided that,
a) this occurs as soon as

b)th

s does

r.asonably practicablej

not interruptthe norrnalconduct ofbusin€ss; and

c)th€ MUTF risks are €ffcctive y m.nased;

4.

Oncecuslomcrs have provided copiesofidentificaiion documonts, additionalverification wiU
dore using mmediately avairble video callfcaturcto compare the physicalidentity ofa customer
w th <."rned (op,n\ o'id._.i |".ioloocLmcnts
be

5.

Procedlres slch as tcl.phoning the customer to ask questions about thek idenrification,
undcrstanding and obtainlng inlormation on the purpose and lntended nature ol rhe business
relalionship or orh€r questions that wou d assist ln ascertalning whether the customer is who rhey
claim and categorDe to be;

6.

Obtaining disc osures from c!stomcrs to verify cenain types of information provided and the

accuracy and comple(eness oI documents;

7.

Ihe Comp3ny shrll !se .nd a low diSitrl/online paymenr merhods ro carry out transacriofls

witLin rhe prn.cIb"d imit-.

32. Ihe

Comprny shall mainrain

lhe dat!base of all irs customer, their

beneficiar

olrners/associates, board of directors, trustces, and office bearers of its cusromers, for rhe .equired
malching, screening, etc.

1.

Followingtheabove,rcquir.da.tionswlllbetakenimmcdiatelyonthereceiptofnotillcations
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ksued by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs on United Nauons Security Council Resolutions, intimation
fiom the National counter Terrorism ALrlhority or Securitlcs and Exchange commission ol Pakisian
regarding updales in lhe ist of proscrlb.d pe6ons.
2.

The Company shall ailocate appropriate human/t.chno osical resources to immediately scan their

customer databases, rheir bcn.ficial owners/associates, board of directors, vustces, and offic€
bearers of its customers, for any matcheswith the stated desisnated/proscribed perso.G)/entity{iet.
company shall not form buslness
appe:ring in the said list.

3. The

re

lation

sh

ip with th€ perso

n

(s)/e ntity(ies ) if the name{s)are

4. The Company shal malnta n a List of alL sLrch cLrsromcrs/accounts where the busincss relationship
was rclLrscd ornoedcd to beclos.d on accountoffalseve.lflcatlon-

5.The requiremcnts as contain€d in AML/CFT Regulations 2020 dated 28 Sept,2020 shallbe lollowed

33.

REPORTINGPROCEDUREST

Annual risk assessment and €ontrol/compliance assessment framework based on data and

information

as

on 31March,

io be filcd by 30 th April of each {inancial year 1"FY"), starting from the date of noiificaiion of
ihis directive, and as instructed from tlme to time by ihe Commission.
a) Risk Assessment Framework:

Regulated Persons should undertake and submit their internal annual risk assessment which

should be aligned with the risks identified in the latest Naiional Risk Assessment of the
country and cover the process adopted for risk identification. The risk assessment
methodology should covcr the risk emanating from customers, products, eeoeraphy aod
delivery channels, elaborate risk tolerance level and assess residual risk after imptemeniation
of mitigation measures. Regulated Pcrsons are encouraged to use the templaie given in

Annex

1to the Guidelines for reference,

but may choose their own risk

assessment

methodology that best suits or represents their business covering the aforementioned risks,
in light of the AML Act, 2010 and the Regulations.
The risk assessment report should be reviewed and approved by the board of directors ofthe
Regulatod Persons and shall be signed by the chief executive of{icer/ company secretary.
b) compliance A!sessment Checklist:

Regulated Persons should submit their annual compliance assessment checktist to
demonstrate adequacy and effectiveness of AML/CFT compliance framework in tight of the
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Regulalions, and are encour.Ccd to use the check lst providcd ln Annex 2 to ihe Gu deltnc,

B. Qusrterly information/ data on 30th of the subscquent month or every quarrer,
containing the following information:

txtr;i.ls of the rlisc!sslon / d. bcratonsoi ML/Ir- rlrksa.d ss!cs, by board of .i re.t.rs
and/or management corim ttccr,
a)

b) Number of ncw custonrer

op.ned durlig the pcrod a..ordng to.ji
low and thclr respccti,.,e n!estment anlou.tl

accoLrnts

catc8orizations i.e. high, mcd um and

roltr

number of forc en and donrc5tlc polit c. y cxpos.d perso.s( pLp't and rhcLr
valuc of inveslmenls/dcpo! 1!/tlrafc ns €tc. during rhc p.rL.dl
c)

!.tai

d)N!mbcr of acco!nt!/trrnsr.i ons closcd arrd r.lccled ior non co.rrpliirn.e claLrjrom.r D!!
Dili8ence ("CDD") pro.ess and due to idcntifcation ln p.oe.ribcd person/T.rg.ted t narc al
5.ncllof ( llS");
e) DocurnenlalLon of any actlv ty for ,,!h ch a Susp.loLrs rraisacr;on R.porr ( 5Ti') !,as
corsidcred but not Iilcd r of s w th rat ona c, dur ng the period;
f) Cop cs of rcports/m.ch.nism to

g) Number of

sLrsp

cious

irlcft

Iy

!nusu.ltr.n!:r.r .n5 warrantilrg i!rih.r r.!r.j..

tr.ns..liorr, atlernpted rr.i)s..tjons anrl c!rrcn.y tr.n!a.t cf

rcporls submlttcd io linancla lvtofilor ng Unit {"FtvtU'),

ofcompl.intsrecevcdonacco!.tofKnowyoLrrC!sro er(KyC")/AuL, n.!dii
ts stJtus i.e ln proccss/ resolved / closcd, dur is the pc od,

h) D{rtal

l) Dcla s of tra n nes cond!ctcd on Al,4t/CFT for ne$ and

L.r

st ng

nall n. ud na nrmb. .i

pa(icipafls and !oplcs cov.rcd,
j) N!mbcr of.estonrcr! transfcrrcd fronr one risk ..rcgory io ..orhcr,nd th!rr .mou.t oi

k)Coflirmation of havlnB an a!tomat
lf yes, the name of I MS usedj

c

Tr.fs:crion Moniroring Sysiern ( Tlr'ts"r or orh.rf; s.-

.ulomaiic narn. scrccf nB so utioi? lf y.s, rhri r!hat
solLrtion? lf not, whrt .re your l!ru.e pl.rs w r t to auroma(Lon:
) Do you havc

m) Up gradatlon in AMt CIT policies/man!a s duri.B

s the na

rh. r.porrt.g pLr

m. of s.r.:,

., 6

odl
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n) How much human resourcc is deployed for AML CFT and Comptiance Function? Details of
increase in number of employees during the period.

C,

Each RP is required to imrnediately scan its customer data bases and their B€neflcial

Owners /associates

for any

matches

with the stated

designated/proscribed

person(s)/entitylies) on the receipt of notifications issu€d by the Minisrry of Foreign Aftairs
under United Nations (Security Council) Act 1948 or intimation from Nationai Counrer
Terrorism Auihority/Law Enforcement Agencies/ Home Departments of provinces/Ministry
of lnterior regarding additions, deletions and updates in llst/SRO under the Anri- Terronsm
Act, 1997 and. ln case of a true maich or suspicion of a proscribed/designated person
following actions shall be taken by the RP immediatelyj

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Freeze without delay the customer's fund/ policy or block ihe transaction,
without prior noiice If it is an existing cusiomeri
Reject the transaction or attempted transacrion or the customer, if the
rolationship has not commencedj
Lodee a SIR wiih the FMU, and simultaneously
Notify SECP and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in case that person is designated
under Unired Nations Security Council Resolutions or the National Counter
Terrorism Authority ("NACTA") in case thai person is designated under the AntiTerrorism Act, 1997

D.
Affairs

u

Cornpliance repori on Statutory Regulatory Orders issued by rhe Ministry of Foreign
nder United Nations (Security Council) Act, 1948 or inrimation from NationatCounter

Terrorism Authority/Law Enforcement Agencles/Home Departments of provinces/Ministry of

lnterior regarding updates in the list of proscrlbed person(s)/entity(ies) under rhe AntiTerrorism Act, 1997, shall be submitted to the Comrnission wirhin forty eight (48) hours of
receiving the same in the manner as may be instructed from time to time by rhe Commission.

E.

the Commission hereby directs all the Regulated Entiiies to compty with followine
requlrements of Red Flags/ indicalors for identific.tion of persons or entities suspected to be
acting on behalf of or at the dircctlon of deslgnated/proscribed individuais or e.iities:

l.

Red Flags App icable 1o ail SECP Se.rors:

The following indicaiors should be used to identify suspected persons:

a) A customer
direction of

appears

to

a designated/

have conducted transactions on behalf
pros.ribed indjviduat.

of or at the

b)

A customer is an office bearer (rrLrstee/

c)

etc.) of a designated/ proscribed enriiy_
A customer is a busincss parincr of an office bearer {trustee/ member/ director
etc.) of a designated/ proscribed entity.

member/ director/ authorized signalory

3i
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A customer is a c ose family member of a designated/ proscribed individualwho

is also suspected to be associared with rhe business of the designared/

e)

0
s)
h)

proscribed individual by way of financi.l or other assistance.
An entity has a designated/ proscribed individualon its board ormanagement.
Unilateral sanctions listing identifies linkage/ association of a cusiomer wiih a

designated/ proscrlbed individual or entity.
Media (Broadcast/ Print/ Social) news highlights customer's involv€ment in
providing finan.jal or other assistance to designated/ proscribed individual or
entity.
lnquiry from law enforcemeni agency/ intelligence agency indicaiing Iinkage of
a customer

ll.

with designated/ proscribed individual or entity.

Red Flags that speclfically relate to Non-banking financiat institutions (NBFts)

The

j)

custo cr

dcc Jrcs d proscr bed pcrson

.s

a

guar.ntor

oi o.n or nonrin.e

Customer has obtained a loan from an NBr-C, but the loan shall be utilized by
pros.r bcd pcrson.

a

a o. r to th. cu5lomer s marl. by a pro5cribed prrion
ln case of M!tLal r-unds account to ac.ount rr.nsfer in!o v ng transt.r ro i
proscr bed i.d vrd u.l or ent ty.

k) Repayrreft of
r)

A cuslomcr who is refused financirl s€rvccs/ o.rn dLre to arsoctar on !, i.
pros.r bed persof .ppro.cher anorher finJic al tnsrtrurton lor se. u ri. B a ;..

IIL

Red FlaBs based on behavior
individuals or entities:

of an Account Holder

a
1

associated with proscribed

A customer has provided the same residential/ office address that marches the

known res:dentlal/ office address of a designated/ proscribed individuat or
entity.
b) A customer has provided the sanre personal contact number that matches the
contact number provided earlier by a proscribed/ desi8nated customer.
A customer depositing funds in the account of a person or entity ljsted in an
international or foreign jurisdiction's sanctions lists maintained in accordance
with UNSC resolution 1373
d) A customer Ilsted in an international or foreign jurisdiction,s sanctions list
maintained in accordance with UNSC resolution 1373, is deposirins funds in
another customer's account-

:s

f,rrt
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M nimunr Documents requlred ior CDD

s

No
1

lndividua

s

A

photocopy

(i)

of any one of the following valid

identitl

Computerized National ldentity Card {CNIC)/smar
National ldentity Card (SNIC) issued by NADRA.

(ii) National ldentity Card for Overseas Pakistan
(NICOP/SNrCoP) issued by NADRA.

(iii) Form-B/uvenile card issued by NADRA to childrer
under the age of 18 years.

(iv) Pakistan Origin Card (pOC) issued

(v)

by NADRA.

Alien Registration Card (ARC) issued by National Alien:

Registration Authority {NARA), Ministry

of

lnterio

(local currency account only).
(vi) Valid Proof of Registration lPOR) Card issued by NADRI
(vii) Passport; having valid visa on it or any other proof o

with passport (foreign nationa
individuals only).
A photocopy of any one of the documents mentione(
legal stay along

(i)

2_

at Serial No. l;

(ii)

3.

50 c propr etorsh p

ln the case ofjoint accounts, CDD measures on allofth(
joint account holders shall be performed as if each o
them is ;ndividu.l customers of the RP.

(i)

Phoiocopy of identity document as per Sr. No. 1 abov

0

ofthe proprietor.
Attesied copy of resistration certilicate fo. resistere

(i)

Sales tax registration or NTN, wherever appl,cable

(n)
(v)
(D

Account opening requisition on business letier head.
Regisiered/ Business.ddress.
Photocopies
ia"riitv aocr,ne"ts _".

"t partners

above ofallthe

p". srlitto.

and authorized signarories.

(ii)

Attested copy of 'Partnership Deed'
(iii) Attesied copy ofRegistraiion Ceftificate with ReBistra
of Firms. ln case the pannership is unregistered, thi

fact shall be clearly mentioned on the

(i\)

Accoun

Opening Form

Authority letter from

all

paftners,

authorizing the person(s) to operate

f! )_ReBisiered/ BJ'1ess

.ddres(.

_

fi

in

origina

rm's account.

_
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\ )

Photocop es of rdcnt ty documenls as per Sr Uo. labo!.
o'o 'l,era'r e.jr o", 'o.,.-o.,9 "ori
i) Certilied Cop cs of:
(i) 'tim ted Li.trl ty P.rtiershlp Deed/rl8r.cnrent.
(h) I LP Form I I h.v ng detdil of parrn.rs/riesi;natec
.

paltn.r
(c)

n case oJ ncwl,,,incorpordted LLP.

LLP Form

p.rher

V resarding ch.nge n pdrtners,/des Enarcc

n case of already lncorporated LLP

I )ALrlhorty lcttcr slgned by a partncrs, aLrthorzi.g the
r.r'on(s)to opcrate LtP a.couit
6

Limilcd

Corr pa n

et .i)

Cenified copies of:

(a) Resolution of Board of Directors for opening

o

account specifying the person(s) authorized to oper
and operate the account;

(b)

Memorandum and Adicles ofAssociationj

ii) Certified copy of Latest 'F o rm,A/Fo rm- B'.
iii)lncorporate Form li in case of newly incorporatec
company and Form A/ Form C whichever is applicable; anc
Form 29 in already lncorporated companies
iv) Photocopies of identity documents as per Sr. No. 1 abov€
of all the directors and persons author;zed to open anc

v)

1

Bran.h
tiaison

Office

l

abov€

(i) A copy of

permission letter from relevant authority i-r
Board of lnvestmeni.

Oflica

foreign Companics

operate ihe account;
Photocopies of identity documents as per Sr. No.
of the beneficial owners.

(ii) Photocopies of valid passpotu of alt rhe signatories o
(iii)List of direciors on company letrer head or prescribe.
formai under relevant laws/regulations.
(iv) Cert;fied copies of
(v) Form ll about particulars of directors, principal Of{lceretc
in case of newly registered branch or liaison office of e
foreign company

(ri) Form lll about change in directors, principal officers etc. ir
alre.dy registered foreign companies branch or liaisor
(\

office of a foreign company
A Letter from PrincipalOffice ofthe entity aurhorizinE
the person(s)to open and operate rhe account.

ii)

(viii)

Branch/Liaisonofficeaddress.
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Cert I ed copies ofl

(ai

Certificate of Rctistratlon/ nstrunreft of TrLrst

(b) 8y a!vs/Ru es & Reg!lations
Resolution of the Gov€rning Body/Bo:rd o
Trustees/Executive Committee, if it is ultimate governin
body, for opening of account authori:ing the person(s)
operale the account,

iii)photocopy of identity document as per Sr. No. 1 above
thc authorlzed person(s) and ofthe

Eody/BoJrd

of Trustees /ExecLrt

m.nrb.ri of CoNe rnli
ve Comnrtt.c, f it i

!lt mrte sovern ng body.
i\ )Resistered address/ li!s ncrs address !!here dpir c.b
g

NGos/NIos/Ch.ri1lc

li

cerltleU ..pi"r

(a)
(b)

.

"f

Reg:str.tion documents/certiiicaie
By laws/Rules & Reeulations

oi the

Governing

Body/Board of Truslees/Executive Committee,

i

is ultimate governing

iii)body, for opening of account authorizing the person(s)
operate the account.
iv) Photocopy of identity document as per 5r. No. 1 above o
the authorized person{s) and ofthe members ofGoverni

Body/Board of lrustees /Executive Committee,
ultimate governing body.

if

it

v) Any o!her documents as deemed necessary including
annual accounts/financial statements or disclosures in a
form which may help to ascertain the detailof its acrivitie

sources afd usaec of funds in order
proflle of the prospective cusiome..

to.sscss the rii

vi) Reeistered address/ Busine!s address.
10

Aecfts

i) Ceriified copy of 'Power of Attorney' or

'Agen

Photocopy of identity document as per Sr. No. 1 above o
the agent and principal.

illhe

relevant do.umenls/papers from Sr r.Jo. 2 ro 7,
.g..rt or the pr ncipa s not a n.tur. p.reon

iv) ReBisiered/ Business address.

i

fitrr
11.
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Photocopy
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s

of identiry document as per Sr. No.

l

CFT

above of the Execuror/Administrator.

(ii)

A cenified copy of Letter of

Administration or

(iii) Reeistered address/ Bus;ness address.
77.

(i)

Phorocopy of Form 8, Birrh Certifi.:te or Srude.t

C

card (as appropriare)

{li) }rhoto.opy

of

dentity documenr
th. r'.r ior.

.s

p€r 5r. No l

rbov€ of rhe suardian oi
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Note:

(i)

For due diligence purposes, at the minimum fo lowing information shall also be obtained and
recorded on KYC (Know Your Customer)/CDD form or account opening fo.m:

G)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(g)
(h)
(i)
(i)
(k)
(l)
(m)

Full name as per identity document;
Father/SpoLrse Name as per identity documentj

Mother Maiden Name;
ldentity document number along with date of issuance and expiry;
Existing residential address (if different from CNIC);
Contact telcphonc numbe(s) and e-rnail (as applicable);
NationalityResident/Non-ResidentSratus
FATCA/CRS Dec aration wherever required;

Date of birth, place of birth;

lncorporaiion or registration number (as applicable)j
Dateof incorporationorregistrationof Legal Person/Arrangement;
Rcgistered or busincss address (as necessary);
Nature of business, geographies involved and expected type of counterparties (as
applicable);

0,
(o)
(p)
(q)
(l)
(ii)

Typcof account/financia transaction/financialservice;
Profession / Source of Earnings/ lncome: Salary, Business, investment income;
Purpose and intended nature of business relationship;
Expected monthly turnover (amount and No. of tra nsa ctio ns)j and
Normal or expected modes of transactions/ Delivery Channels.

The photocopies of identity documents shall be validated throLrgh NADRA verisys or Biometric
Verification. The regulated person shal! retain copy of NADRA Verysis or Biometric Verification
(hard or digitally) as a proof of obtaining identity from customer.

{iii) k

€€5€

€+3 sa+a+i€+

€e++#i€at€-€.--.let+€+

€x

ter head 6. tqe

emple.,,e-

lvill

|.€--€b+ei€€d- (Omitted vide

SRO

562(t)/2o22 doted April 27, 2022.
case of expired CN|C, account may be opened on the basis of attested copies of NADRA
receipt/token and expired CNIC subject to condition that regulated person shall obtain copy of
rencwed CNIC of such customer within 03 months of thc opcninB of account.

(iv) ln

(v)

Fo. CNICs which expire during the iourse of the customer's relation!hip, regulaied pe.son shall

design/ update their systems which can generate alcrts about the expiry of CNIG at jeast 01
month before actual date of expiry and shall continue to take reasonable measures to
,10
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immediately obtain copies of renewed CNlcs, whenever expired. ln this regard, regulated
person are also permittcd to utilize NADRA Verisys reports of renewed CNICs and retain copies

in lieu of valid copy of CNlCs. However, obtaining copy of renewed CNIC as per existing
instructions will continue to be permissible.
(\,i) The condition of obtaining Eoard Resolution is not necessary for foreign companies/entiaies
belonging to countries whcre said requirements arc not enforced under their laws/regulations.
However, such foreign companies will have to furnish Power of Attorney from the competent
a!thority for establishing Buslness Relationship to the satisfaction of the regulated person.

(vii) The condition

of obtaining

photocopies

of identity docume.ts of directors of

Limited

Companies/Corporations is relaxed in case of Governrrent/semi Government entities, where

€€sl"+ed f€+s€," should obtain photocopies of identity documents of only those
directors and persons who are authorized to open and operate the account e5+ablish -aHd
mrjff++i€ Cssin€5'
ip. However, SECP RPs re€{le+ed fe+5€,3 shall validate identity
informatlon including CNLC numbers of other directors from certified copies of,Form A/FormB'/ Form 29 aed-+ed&+!€i++"+1*E+h+ss€h J!*BRAverisy5-+h€+eri5y5(Substituted vide SRO
552(t)/2A22 dated Aptil 27, 2022
SECP RPs

(viii)Government entitics accounts shall not be opened in the personal names of a government
official. Any account which is to be operated by !n officer of the Federal or provincial or Locat
Government in his/her oflicial capacity, shall be opened only on production of a special
resolution or authority from the concerned adrrinistrative department or ministry duly

endorscd by the Ministry

of

Finance

or

Finance Dcpartment/Division

of the

concerned

Government.

Explanation: For the purposes ofthis regulation the expression ,.Government entities,, includes
a legal person owned or controlled by a provincial or Federal Government under Federal,
Provincial or local law.

Expanation:' For the purpose of this Annexure I the expression ,,NADRA,, means National
Database and Registratlon Authorlty established under NADRA Act, (Vlll of 2000

that I have read and undcrstood these AML- CFT policies adopted by lntegrated Equities
Limited and a separate copy has also bcen provided for my knowledge and guidance.

I hereby declare

l1

